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folloîving the saine p)ractice: as nI//oyphaz 1opzt/i and l'ftu/di, Ail/o.
c/tris/a Rosaiah and Rosacea, etc. It is also not a very uncominion thing
to sec tic saine naine uised i a family i relatcd genera wittîout, any
change. As an instance of this, i l)r. Skinnier's new catalogue of l"Northi
Amierican Rhopalocera," 1898, we find Diadlena ilfisilpus, and in the
nlext genus Limleni/is Afisipt.r. Iii tiese sp)ecics the female of the first
is coloured and marked so mauch like the second iii both sexes that they
inight easily be inistaken for ecdi otiier by an amateur. Yet the writer
hias seen no criticisni on Dr. Skinner's course in the use of these naines.
'Fie same thing ivas found iii a catalogue of Star Fishies, wliere the specific
naine Mliiaris ivas uised in two related gyenera of the saine fainily. How.
ever mucli we nîay regret that naines with only a slight différence in ter.
mination have been used, or the sanie naine for two species ini related
genera of a family, wlieî the naines liave been publislîed and used it seems
best to the writer to let theni alone. Indeed, 1 do flot believe any one
lias a riglît to change tlîein. In the case before us there is no danger of
confounding Viu/ua/a and Vidufa, for the two insects are very différent.

Ini regard to the two naties,Jiidith, Strecker, and Leve//ei, Grote, the
dates of the publislied papers in wliiçh the descriptions occur give Strecker's
naine the priority. WVe have decided to take the "lface of the returns'" as
evidence in this case without taking Up the differences of tue two authors.

In lookiig over the collection of Dr. Williamu Barnes, of Decatur, Ill.,
a new species was fotund which the Doctor kindly placed at rny disposai.
Ini the description that follows, the ivriter lias dedicated the species to its
owner by the use ofliis naine for the sp)ecies.
Catoca/a Bar-nesil, nov. spec.

Expanse, 2.63 inclies. General or ground colour of the fore wings
rather dark olive gray, niot so dark as that of Obscura, but between tlîat
species and the colour of Robiinsonii, the lines faint and mucli the saine as
they are in the latter sp)ecies, the insect in general reminding one of
Robitisoni, but it is snialler and darker, standing in size between Robin-
.çonii and Judith. Comparing the niarkings wîth. those of Robinpsoni, thie
t. a. line is oblique, reaching the posterior margin close to the t. p. Un~e
as in Robinisoni, but the costal portion is lîcavier ; the shade over the
reniforin is rather heavy ; the reniform ii only the inner part of its ring
visible. This portion black, the rest corîcolorous, while in Robinsonil the
reniform, is brown ; subreniformn whitislh, closed or nearly so, in colour
paler than in Robinisonii, and in that sp)ecies it is ivide open ; t., p. line
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